C[lathrin]{.smallcaps}-dependent endocytosis has been characterized in detail during recent years, and a number of molecules required for this process has been identified (for reviews see references [@B39], [@B49], [@B61], [@B64]). Recently, the 100-kD GTPase dynamin was shown to play an important role in clathrin-mediated endocytosis (for reviews see references [@B9], [@B13], [@B68], [@B77]). Three mammalian dynamin isoforms, dynI (neuron-specific) ([@B62]), dynII (ubiquitously expressed) ([@B7], [@B65]), and dynIII (found in testis, brain and lung) ([@B6], [@B43]) have been found so far. Transiently and stable transfected cell lines overexpressing GTPase-defective mutants of dynI have recently been used to study its function in vivo ([@B10], [@B26], [@B69]). These studies revealed that the GTPase activity of dynamin is necessary for clathrin-dependent endocytosis, and a model for the function of dynamin in endocytosis has been proposed. The model suggests that after recruitment of GDP-bound dynamin to clathrin-coated pits, a GDP--GTP exchange induces the distribution of dynamin in rings surrounding and constricting the neck of the pit. Finally, a second conformational change after GTP hydrolysis could be involved in the formation of the coated vesicle ([@B9], [@B77]). In addition to uptake by clathrin-dependent endocytosis, cells can internalize membrane, ligands, and fluid also by clathrin-independent mechanisms (for reviews see references [@B33], [@B54], [@B72]). Several treatments, such as K^+^ -depletion or cytosol acidification, have been used to interfere selectively with clathrin- dependent endocytosis, and the cells thus treated can still endocytose bulk membrane markers ([@B41], [@B56]). Furthermore, clathrin-independent endocytosis has been demonstrated without such perturbations in HEp-2 cells ([@B23]). In these cells, clathrin-dependent and -independent endocytic pathways seem to merge at the endosomal level ([@B24]).

An alternative approach to study clathrin-independent endocytosis is to use stable cell lines where the overexpression of either wild-type dynamin or mutant dynamin can be regulated by tetracycline. The substitution of lysine 44 (located in the nucleotide-binding motif) by an alanine generates a dynamin molecule defective in GTP binding and hydrolysis that selectively blocks clathrin-mediated endocytosis ([@B10]). Furthermore, substitution of glycine 273 with aspartic acid leads to a temperature-sensitive mutant of dynamin that when overexpressed inhibits clathrin- dependent endocytosis at the nonpermissive temperature ([@B11]). Although clathrin-dependent uptake is strongly inhibited in the cells expressing dynamin mutant, bulk membrane markers are still endocytosed ([@B10], [@B11], [@B74]). Thus, these cells can be used to study the endocytic pathway used by different molecules, the role of clathrin-dependent endocytosis, and the importance of dynamin for intracellular trafficking.

Ricin is a plant toxin that consists of two polypeptide chains linked by a disulfide bond. The B-chain is responsible for the binding to glycolipids and glycoproteins with terminal galactose ([@B44]), and the A-chain inhibits protein synthesis enzymatically ([@B14], [@B15]). Intoxication with ricin requires its endocytosis ([@B53]), its transport to the Golgi apparatus ([@B70], [@B71]), and its subsequent retrograde transport to the endoplasmic reticulum from where translocation to the cytosol may occur ([@B75], [@B76]). In this study we have used ricin as a bulk membrane marker for endocytosis, and modified ricins carrying a sulfation site with or without N-glycosylation sites as markers to monitor intracellular transport to the Golgi. Furthermore, we have used ricin toxicity as an indicator of toxin translocation to the cytosol. When clathrin-dependent endocytosis is inhibited by several methods, ricin endocytosis continues, although to a lower extent ([@B56]). In agreement with this we found that when clathrin-dependent endocytosis was blocked by overexpression of mutant dynamin (dyn^K44A^ or dyn^G273D^), ricin was still endocytosed. Internalized ricin can be recycled to the cell surface, degraded in the lysosomes, or transported to the *trans*-Golgi apparatus (for review see reference [@B55]). We show here that there was no significant reduction of ricin degradation when mutant dynamin was overexpressed. However, we found that transport of endocytosed ricin to the Golgi apparatus as well as intoxication with ricin were strongly reduced. The inhibition of transport from endosomes to the Golgi apparatus was not restricted to ricin. Thus, immunofluorescence studies revealed that at steady state the distribution of the mannose-6-phosphate receptor (M6PR)^1^ after expression of mutant dynamin was also changed. Taken together, these results suggest that overexpression of dominant-negative mutants of dynI directly or indirectly affect endosome to Golgi transport.

Materials and Methods {#MaterialsMethods}
=====================

Reagents
--------

Tetracycline, puromycin, geneticin, pronase, type VIA HRP, butyric acid, nocodazole, ricin, transferrin, cycloheximide, bafilomycin A~1~, Hepes, and lactose were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Trichostatin A (TSA) was from Wako Chemicals GmbH (Neuss, Germany). \[^3^H\]Leucine, Na~2~ ^35^SO~4~, and Na^125^I were obtained from the Radiochemical Centre (Amersham International, Buckinghamshire, UK). \[^35^S\]Methionine was from NEN Research Products (Wilmington, DE). Brefeldin A was obtained from Epicentre Technologies (Madison, WI). Ricin and transferrin were labeled by the iodogen method ([@B16]) to a specific activity of 30,000--40,000 and 20,000--30,000 cpm/ng respectively. Ricin-HRP conjugates were prepared by the SPDP method as previously described ([@B70]).

Cells
-----

The HeLa cell line (tTA-HeLa \[19\]) stably transformed with the cDNAs for dyn^WT^, dyn^K44A^, and dyn^G273D^ were cultured as previously described ([@B10]--[@B12]). Briefly, the cells were grown in Falcon (Franklin Lakes, NJ) or Nunc (Naperville, IL) flasks and maintained in DME (Flow Laboratories, Irvine, Scotland) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, 2 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine, 400 μg/ml geneticin, 200 ng/ml puromycin, and 1 μg/ml tetracycline. For experiments, dyn^WT^ and dyn^K44A^ cells (4--6 × 10^4^ cells/ml) were seeded with and without tetracycline and used 48 h later. In some experiments, butyric acid (2 mM) or TSA (0.1 or 1 μM) were added to the growth medium 24 h before the start of the experiment. For experiments, dyn^G273D^ cells were grown with and without tetracycline for 3 d at 30°C.

Measurements of Endocytosis and Degradation
-------------------------------------------

Endocytosis of transferrin was measured after a 5-min incubation with ^125^I-transferrin (∼100 ng/ml) in Hepes medium essentially as described by Ciechanover et al. ([@B5]). After incubation with transferrin, the cells were washed three times with ice-cold Hepes medium and treated with pronase (2 mg/ml) in Hepes medium for 1 h at 0°C. The mixture was transferred to Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged for 2 min. Pellet and supernatant were separated and the radioactivity was measured. Endocytosed ricin was measured as the amount of ^125^I-labeled toxin that could not be removed by incubating the cells with a 0.1 M lactose solution for 1 h at 4°C ([@B52]). Degradation of ricin was measured as the amount of radioactivity that could not be precipitated by trichloroacetic acid after 2 h ([@B52]).

Measurements of Protein Synthesis
---------------------------------

Protein synthesis was measured by incubating the cells in a Hepes medium (no unlabeled leucine) with 1--2 μCi/ml \[^3^H\]leucine for 30 min at 37°C. The medium was then removed and 5% (wt/vol) trichloroacetic acid was added. 10 min later, the cells were washed once with the same solution. Finally, the cells were solubilized in KOH (0.1 M) and the acid-precipitable radioactivity was measured. The results are expressed in percent of \[^3^H\]leucine incorporated in cells incubated without toxin. Deviations between duplicates did not vary by more than 10%.

Measurements of Protein Secretion
---------------------------------

HeLa cells were washed in DME without methionine (Flow Laboratories) and then incubated with \[^35^S\]methionine (∼40 μCi/ml) in the same medium. After 15 min, the cells were washed and further incubated with Hepes medium containing FCS (5%) and methionine (4 mM) for 1 h. Trichloroacetic acid was then added to the cells and the medium, the precipitates were dissolved in KOH (0.1 M), and the radioactivity was measured by liquid scintillation.

Sulfation of Ricin A-sulf-1 and Ricin A-sulf-2
----------------------------------------------

Ricin A-sulf-1 and ricin A-sulf-2 reconstituted with ricin B (ricin sulf-1 and ricin sulf-2, respectively) were produced, purified, and reconstituted as recently described ([@B48]). Ricin A-sulf-1 contains a sulfation site, whereas ricin A-sulf-2 contains both a sulfation site and glycosylation sites. The cells were washed in DME without sulfate and incubated with 100 μCi/ml Na^35^SO~4~ in the same medium. After 4 h, ricin sulf-1 or ricin sulf-2 (∼200 ng/ml) were added, and the incubation was continued for 3--4 h. The medium was then removed and in some experiments ricin was immunoprecipitated as described below to investigate whether sulfated ricin had been secreted. The cells were washed twice (5 min) with a 0.1 M lactose solution in PBS at 37°C and then with cold PBS, lysed (lysis buffer: 0.1 M NaCl, 10 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, and 1 mM PMSF, pH 7.4), and centrifuged to remove the nuclei for 10 min at 5,000 rpm in a centrifuge (model 5415; Eppendorf Scientific, Inc., Madison, WI). The supernatant was immunoprecipitated with rabbit anti--ricin antibodies immobilized on CNBr--Sepharose 4B for 3 h at 4°C. Finally, the beads were washed twice with cold PBS containing 0.35% Triton X-100, and the adsorbed material was analyzed by SDS-PAGE (12%) under reducing conditions.

Electron Microscopy
-------------------

Cells growing in 25-cm^2^ flasks were washed with Hepes medium and incubated with a ricin-HRP conjugate for 1 h at 37°C in the same medium. The cells were then washed twice with PBS and fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, for 30 min at room temperature. After careful washing with PBS (five times), the cells were incubated in PBS containing 0.5 mg/ml diaminobenzidine and 0.5 μl 30% H~2~O~2~/ml at room temperature. The cells were then scraped off the flasks and pelleted. The pellets were postfixed with OsO~4~, treated with 1% uranyl acetate in distilled water, embedded in Epon, cut, and examined in an electron microscope (model 100; Philips Electron Optics, Mahwah, NJ).

Western Blot Analysis
---------------------

Cells were washed with PBS and lysed in sample buffer with mercaptoethanol. SDS-PAGE (7.5%) of the lysate was performed, and the proteins in the gel were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany). The membrane was blocked with 2% nonfat dry milk powder in PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20 and incubated with antidynamin antibody (0.08 μg/ml) (Upstate Biotechnology Inc., Lake Placid, NY) in a solution containing 1% nonfat dry milk powder in PBS with 0.1% Tween 20 for 1 h at room temperature. The membrane was then washed three times for 10 min with 0.1% Tween 20 and finally incubated with goat anti--mouse IgG antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase for 1 h at room temperature. The result was developed with a chemiluminescent detection kit (SuperSignal^TM^ CL-HRP; Pierce, Rockford, IL).

Immunofluorescence
------------------

Dyn^K44A^ cells were grown for 48 h in the presence or absence of tetracycline. Subconfluent cultures were then fixed with 2% formaldehyde, permeabilized with 0.2% saponin in 5% goat serum, and incubated with a polyclonal anti-M6PR antibody (kindly provided by Bernard Hoflack, EMBL, Heidelberg, Germany) followed by a Texas red--conjugated goat anti--rabbit IgG (Southern Biotechnology Associates, Inc., Birmingham, AL).

SDS-PAGE
--------

SDS-PAGE was done as described by Laemmli ([@B32]). The gels were fixed in 4% acetic acid and 27% methanol for 30 min. In addition, when ^35^S- labeled proteins were analyzed, the gels were treated with 1 M Na-salicylate, pH 5.8, in 2% glycerol for 15 min. Dried gels were exposed for fluorography to Kodak XAR-5 films (Rochester, NY) at −80°C*.*

Results {#Results}
=======

Ricin Endocytosis and Degradation in Cells Overexpressing Dyn^K44A^ and Dyn^G273D^
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been shown earlier that clathrin-mediated endocytosis of both transferrin and EGF was severely inhibited by dyn^K44A^ expression, whereas fluid phase endocytosis, measured by HRP uptake, was not affected ([@B10]). Similarly, when clathrin-dependent endocytosis was blocked in HeLa dyn^K44A^ cells by mutant overexpression, ricin endocytosis continued (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} *A*). ^125^I-ricin internalization was slightly inhibited after 15 min. However, ricin accumulation at late time points was unaffected by overexpression of mutant dynamin. Furthermore, ricin endocytosis was unchanged by overexpression of wild-type dynamin (data not shown). ^125^I-transferrin endocytosis was measured to ensure that clathrin-dependent endocytosis was in fact \>90% inhibited by overexpression of mutant dynamin in dyn^K44A^ cells (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} *B*). Similarly, in cells expressing the temperature-sensitive mutant of dynamin, dyn^G273D^, ricin endocytosis was unaffected when clathrin-dependent endocytosis was blocked by incubation at the nonpermissive temperature (not shown).

To investigate whether the transport to endosomes and further on to lysosomes was affected by mutant dynamin, dyn^K44A^ cells cultured with (uninduced) and without (induced) tetracycline were incubated for 1 h with ricin-HRP (Figs. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). There were not apparent differences in the number, the morphology, or the extent of labeling of endosomes and lysosomes in induced and uninduced cells. Furthermore, ^125^I-ricin degradation was measured and, as shown in Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, overexpression of dyn^K44A^ did not change toxin degradation to any significant extent. Bafilomycin, an inhibitor of the vacuolar H^+^-ATPase ([@B4], [@B79]), inhibited ricin degradation, indicating that the process was taking place in a low-pH compartment. Similar results were obtained at the nonpermissive temperature in cells overexpressing the temperature-sensitive mutant of dynamin (data not shown).

Effect of Dyn^K44A^ and Dyn^G273D^ Overexpression on Ricin Cytotoxicity
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Ricin binds to glycoproteins and glycolipids containing terminal galactose. After endocytosis and presumably after transport to the Golgi apparatus and the endoplasmic reticulum ([@B75], [@B76]), a small number of ricin molecules reach the cytosol and are sufficient to inhibit protein synthesis by removing an adenine from the 28S RNA of the 60S ribosomal subunit ([@B14], [@B15]). To investigate whether overexpression of dyn^K44A^ changes the ability of ricin to intoxicate the cells, we measured protein synthesis 3 h after addition of increasing concentrations of ricin to dyn^K44A^ (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *A*) and dyn^WT^ (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *B*) cells grown with tetracycline (only endogenous dynamin is expressed) or without tetracycline (overexpression of dyn^K44A^ or dyn^WT^, respectively). Surprisingly, cells overexpressing dyn^K44A^ were more resistant to ricin than either dyn^WT^ or dyn^K44A^ cells expressing endogenous dynamin. The difference in toxicity was the same whether serum (3%) was present or not. As shown in Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *B*, overexpression of dyn^WT^ had no effect on the sensitivity of the cells to ricin.

In some experiments, HeLa cells with a temperature-sensitive defect in clathrin-dependent endocytosis were used. In these cells, the expression of a temperature-sensitive mutant of dynamin, dyn^G273D^, homologous to the *Drosophila* shibire^ts1^ allele ([@B21]), is also regulated by tetracycline. To induce mutant expression, the cells were incubated for 3 d at 30°C (permissive temperature) without tetracycline. It has previously been shown that 30 min after transfer of the cells to 38°C (nonpermissive temperature), transferrin endocytosis was inhibited, whereas fluid phase endocytosis of HRP had recovered to control levels ([@B11]). In our experiments, we incubated the dyn^G273D^ cells for 1 h at 38°C before addition of ricin to allow ricin endocytosis to recover. After incubation with the toxin for 3 h, protein synthesis was measured. Also, cells expressing the temperature-sensitive dynamin mutant dyn^G273D^ were more resistant to ricin than cells with endogenous dynamin (not shown).

Transport of ricin from the plasma membrane to the Golgi apparatus is important for intoxication since disruption of the Golgi apparatus by brefeldin A leads to complete protection against ricin in a number of cell lines ([@B58]). Therefore, we wondered whether brefeldin A could also protect HeLa cells expressing dyn^K44A^ against intoxication. For this experiment, ricin was added to brefeldin A--pretreated (2 μg/ml) HeLa cells with and without mutant dynamin, and protein synthesis was measured 3 h later. In both cases, the cells were completely protected against ricin by brefeldin A (data not shown), indicating that ricin internalized by the clathrin-independent pathway in these cells has to be transported through the Golgi apparatus to intoxicate the cells.

Butyric Acid and TSA Enhance the Effect of Dyn^K44A^ on Ricin Cytotoxicity
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have shown that butyric acid increases the sensitivity of A431 cells to ricin without affecting binding and endocytosis ([@B59]). We therefore decided to investigate whether butyric acid can also sensitize HeLa cells and what effect this might have on the ricin resistance exhibited by dyn^K44A^ cells. To first examine the effect of butyric acid in uninduced cells, dyn^K44A^ cells were grown with tetracycline in the presence of increasing concentrations of butyric acid (0.5--2 mM) for 24 and 48 h. Increasing concentrations of ricin were then added and the effect on protein synthesis was determined. It was shown that pretreatment with 2 mM butyric acid for 24 h sensitized HeLa cells to ricin without significantly affecting protein synthesis or cell growth (data not shown). Uninduced dyn^K44A^ and dyn^WT^ cells treated under these conditions were about five times more sensitive to ricin than untreated cells (compare Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *B*, with Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *B*, *open circles*). Cells overexpressing dyn^K44A^ were again more resistant to ricin than cells expressing endogenous dynamin (uninduced dyn^K44A^ and dyn^WT^ cells) or cells overexpressing wild-type dynamin (induced dyn^WT^ cells) (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *B*). Pretreatment with butyric acid also increased the difference in ricin sensitivity between induced and uninduced dyn^K44A^ cells (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *A*). Expression of dyn^K44A^ in the absence of butyric acid results in an approximately threefold increase in resistance to ricin (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *A*), whereas dyn^K44A^ expression in the presence of butyric acid resulted in an ∼10-fold increase in resistance (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *A*). Again, no differences were observed with dyn^WT^ cells grown with or without tetracycline (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *B*). Also, as shown in Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *C*, ricin internalized in uninduced dyn^K44A^ and in induced and uninduced dyn^WT^ cells pretreated with butyric acid decreased protein synthesis after a shorter time than ricin internalized in induced dyn^K44A^ cells. Finally, control experiments showed that the presence of butyric acid did not affect the extent of inhibition of clathrin-dependent endocytosis of transferrin by overexpression of dyn^K44A^ (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *D*).

Glycolipid synthesis seems to be important for butyric acid--induced sensitization of A431 cells to Shiga toxin since several inhibitors of glycosphingolipid synthesis, such as threo-1-phenyl-2-decanoylamino-3-morpholino-1-propanol (PDMP) (1 μM), an inhibitor of glucosylceramide synthetase, prevent sensitization of A431 cells to Shiga toxin ([@B60]). Similarly, PDMP prevented butyric acid--induced sensitization to Shiga toxin in HeLa cells as well (data not shown). However, PDMP did not counteract the ability of butyric acid to sensitize cells to ricin, indicating that formation of new glycolipids is not required. Interestingly, TSA---a compound that like butyric acid, albeit in a more specific manner---inhibits the enzyme histone deacetylase ([@B78]), also increases the sensitivity of HeLa cells to ricin and enhances the difference in ricin toxicity between cells with endogenous dynamin and mutant dynamin (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of TSA (0.1 μM) on ricin sensitization was almost identical to the one seen with butyric acid. Thus, butyric acid most likely exerts its sensitization effect by inhibiting the enzyme histone deacetylase.

It is known that microtubules bind and stimulate the GTPase activity of dynamin in vitro ([@B62], [@B63]). Although the significance of this interaction in vivo is not clear, the possibility existed that dyn^K44A^ had an effect on an interaction of dynamin with microtubules. However, we found that pretreatment of butyric acid--treated cells with nocodazole (33 μM), a microtubule disrupter ([@B51]), did not change the differences in ricin sensitivity seen in dyn^K44A^ cells (data not shown). Thus, it is unlikely that a disturbance in dynamin--microtubule interactions is responsible for the differences in toxicity.

Effect of Butyric Acid and TSA on the Overexpression of Dyn^WT^ and Dyn^K44A^
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is known that butyric acid increases histone acetylation by inhibiting the enzyme histone deacetylase ([@B8]) and that one of the proposed roles for histone acetylation is to diminish histone/DNA interactions, thereby increasing accessibility of transcriptional factors to DNA ([@B34]). Butyric acid has often been used to increase expression from cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter--driven vectors transfected into cells ([@B45], [@B46], [@B73])*.*Therefore, we decided to investigate by Western blot analysis whether butyric acid treatment increased the expression of dynamin that is under control of a minimal CMV promoter in the pUHD10-3 plasmid. Mutant dynamin is clearly overexpressed relative to endogenous dynamin after removal of tetracycline from the growth medium of dyn^K44A^ cells (10 and our unpublished results). Furthermore, butyric acid increased the already high expression of both mutant (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) and wild-type dynamin (data not shown). To investigate the possibility that histone acetylation is involved in the butyric acid--induced overexpression of dynamin, we studied the effect of a more specific histone deacetylase inhibitor, TSA ([@B78]). As shown in Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, TSA also stimulates overexpression of mutant dynamin. Quantification of Western blots revealed a three- to fourfold increase in the level of expression after treatment either with butyric acid or TSA. Furthermore, when both compounds were added together, the expression was not enhanced more than when the compounds were added separately (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that both TSA and butyric acid regulate a common mechanism. The increased expression of mutant dynamin may explain the enhanced effects of dyn^K44A^ on ricin intoxication observed both with butyric acid and with TSA.

Sulfation of a Modified Ricin Is Strongly Inhibited by Dyn^K44A^ Overexpression
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ultrastructural analysis of dyn^K44A^ cells grown in the presence of tetracycline and incubated with ricin-HRP for 1 h revealed that labeling of the Golgi apparatus (the presumptive TGN) was frequently seen in all cell profiles (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, after removal of tetracycline, no such Golgi labeling could be detected (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that overexpression of the dynamin mutant inhibited transport of ricin to the Golgi apparatus. To further analyze this notion, we used a modified ricin that can be sulfated as a probe for transport to the TGN. Protein sulfation is a *trans*-Golgi modification found mainly in secretory proteins ([@B3], [@B27]--[@B30]). Considering that \[^35^S\]sulfate labeling of proteins has proven useful to study secretion of sulfated molecules, Leitinger et al. ([@B35]) decided to use this method to study the secretion of nonnaturally sulfated proteins by adding to these proteins the COOH-terminal nonapeptide of rat cholecystokinin precursor, a tyrosine containing peptide that can be sulfated. This approach has been used by Rapak et al. ([@B48]) to generate ricin A-sulf-1, a ricin molecule that can be sulfated. In this case, the tyrosine sulfation signal was added to the COOH-terminal end of ricin A-chain. In addition, a second modified ricin, ricin A-sulf-2, was made by adding a nonapeptide containing three partially overlapping N-glycosylation sites to the COOH terminus of ricin A-sulf-1. Both constructs have been used to study retrograde transport of ricin to the TGN (the sulfation site) and to the endoplasmic reticulum (the glycosylation site) ([@B48]).

To investigate changes in ricin trafficking due to overexpression of dyn^K44A^, sulfation of ricin A-sulf-1 and sulfation and glycosylation of ricin A-sulf-2 were studied. When dyn^K44A^ cells grown with and without tetracycline were incubated with Na~2~ ^35^SO~4~ and reconstituted ricin A-sulf-1, the sulfation of the ricin A-chain was strongly inhibited in cells overexpressing the dyn^K44A^ mutant (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} *B*). Similar results were obtained when the cells had been treated with butyric acid (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} *B*). In that case, the labeling of ricin in the presence of tetracycline was somewhat stronger, in agreement with our previous finding that butyric acid treatment increases the efficiency of ricin intoxication ([@B59]). Furthermore, the differences in the extent of sulfation between induced and uninduced cells were larger than in non-butyric acid--treated cells. Quantification of sulfated ricin in autoradiograms by densitometry revealed that the difference in sulfation corresponded to the difference in toxicity. No inhibition of the extent of sulfation of endogenous proteins was observed in cells expressing dyn^K44A^. This was investigated by SDS-PAGE of TCA-precipitated proteins from the cell lysates where ricin (and sulfated ricin) had been removed by immunoprecipitation. Thus, the inhibition of ricin sulfation in cells overexpressing mutant dynamin was not due to a general defect in sulfation. Since ricin in itself inhibits protein synthesis, the sulfation experiment was also done in the presence of a protein synthesis inhibitor, cycloheximide (10 μg/ml), to investigate whether the difference in sulfation was dependent on protein synthesis. However, the presence of cycloheximide did not alter the results. When dyn^WT^ cells were used, no difference in ricin sulfation between cells grown with and without tetracycline was observed (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} *A*). The lower amount of sulfated ricin found in cells overexpressing dyn^K44A^ was not due to an increased secretion to the medium of sulfated ricin. This was investigated by immunoprecipitation of ricin from the medium. Similarly, secretion of \[^35^S\]methionine-labeled proteins was not affected by dynamin mutant overexpression (data not shown).

To study trafficking of ricin not only to the Golgi apparatus but also to the endoplasmic reticulum, we investigated the modification of ricin sulf-2 in cells with and without overexpression of mutant dynamin. When ricin sulf-2 was added to the cells, three bands were visible after immunoprecipitation of ricin and SDS-PAGE (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} *B*). The band with the highest molecular weight represented both sulfated and glycosylated ricin since it has been shown earlier that after pretreatment of several cell lines with the glycosylation inhibitor tunicamycin, this band disappears ([@B48]). A band representing sulfated ricin could also be observed (middle band). The band with the lowest molecular weight has not been observed in other cell lines ([@B48]) and is probably a degradation product. As expected, the bands were very weak in cells expressing dyn^K44A^.

M6PR Redistributes in Cells Overexpressing Dyn^K44A^
----------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether the dyn^K44A^ mutant also influences transport to the Golgi apparatus of an endogenous protein, we decided to study the steady-state distribution of a molecule that under normal conditions constitutively shuttles between the TGN and late endosomes ([@B18], [@B20]). The M6PR is concentrated in the TGN and serves to deliver several lysosomal enzymes from this compartment to late endosomes. In the acidic environment of late endosomes, lysosomal enzymes are released from the M6PR, and the receptor is recycled back to the TGN for other rounds. If mutant dynamin inhibits the transport from endosomes to the Golgi apparatus, it should be possible to observe a change in the intracellular distribution of the M6PR after expression of this protein. As shown in Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, this was indeed the case. Thus, expression of mutant dynamin caused a much more coarse-dotted ("late endosome/lysosome-like") M6PR fluorescence (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, *B--D*) than observed in controls (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} *A*).

Discussion {#Discussion}
==========

We here demonstrate that transport of internalized ricin to the Golgi apparatus is strongly inhibited in HeLa cells overexpressing dominant-negative mutants of dynamin. This inhibition is not due to a defect in endocytosis, as ricin internalization is unaffected. Clathrin-dependent endocytosis can be inhibited both by overexpression of a GTPase mutant of dynamin (dyn^K44A^) ([@B10]) or by expression of a temperature-sensitive mutant (dyn^G273D^) and subsequent incubation of the cells at the nonpermissive temperature ([@B11]). In both cases, receptor-mediated endocytosis of transferrin is potently inhibited, whereas bulk-phase endocytosis of fluid and, as shown here, ricin continues. We had previously shown that selective inhibition of clathrin- mediated endocytosis by cytosol acidification or K^+^-depletion resulted in only a small decrease in uptake of ricin and that ricin endocytosis continued via clathrin-independent mechanisms ([@B41], [@B56], [@B57]). Our findings here that ricin endocytosis occurs at normal levels in cells expressing dyn^K44A^ support the conclusion that mutant dynamin is a selective and potent inhibitor of clathrin-mediated endocytosis.

In HEp-2 cells, we showed that clathrin-dependent and clathrin-independent endocytic pathways merge at the level of endosomes containing transferrin receptors ([@B24]). We have also reported that inhibition of clathrin-mediated endocytosis by cytosolic acidification did not significantly affect the ability of endocytosed ricin to intoxicate Vero cells ([@B56]). Thus, one might expect that if mutant dynamin selectively affected only clathrin-dependent endocytosis, then ricin taken up through the clathrin-independent pathway would be equally toxic to cells. However, this was clearly not the case. Strikingly, we found that the toxicity of ricin is reduced in cells overexpressing mutant dynamin. Intoxication by endocytosed ricin seems to require its transport to the Golgi apparatus and retrograde transport to the ER before translocation of the toxic A-chain to the cytosol ([@B75], [@B76]), and ricin intoxication in dyn^K44A^ cells still requires retrograde transport through the Golgi, as it remains completely sensitive to brefeldin A treatment. We also directly monitored transport of ricin to the Golgi apparatus using both a ricin-HRP conjugate for electron microscopic studies and a ricin molecule modified with a sulfation site and/or glycosylation sites ([@B48]) for biochemical analysis of retrograde transport to the TGN and/or endoplasmic reticulum. Whereas in control cells expressing endogenous dynamin ricin-HRP could easily be seen in the Golgi apparatus, ricin-HRP could only be observed in endosomes and lysosomes in cells overexpressing mutant dynamin. Furthermore, both sulfation, which occurs in the TGN, and N-linked glycosylation, which occurs in the ER of the modified ricin molecules, were severely reduced in cells overexpressing mutant dynamin. Thus, by several criteria, we have demonstrated that overexpression of mutant dynamin inhibits transport of endocytosed ricin to the Golgi apparatus. Since mutant dynamin inhibits intracellular transport of ricin, one could expect to see inhibition of the endosome to Golgi transport of some endogenous molecules as well. That is indeed what we saw when we looked at the intracellular distribution of the M6PR in the presence of mutant dynamin. There was a clear change in the steady-state distribution of this receptor.

The block in transport of endocytosed ricin to the Golgi apparatus was not due to general effects on membrane transport along either the endocytic or exocytic pathways. We found, for example, that ricin degradation was not inhibited, suggesting that dynamin is not required for transport to lysosomes. This is in agreement with the finding that transport of cathepsin D to lysosomes was normal in the same cells ([@B10]). We also found that there were no significant changes in transport of sulfated ricin from the Golgi apparatus to the medium. These results are in agreement with earlier data obtained from cells isolated from shi^ts^ flies (cells with a temperature-sensitive dynamin mutant) and from cells overexpressing GTPase-deficient dynamin mutants. In these cells, there is normal transport out of the Golgi apparatus of the VSV-G protein, fluorescent Golgi lipids, cathepsin D, and the transferrin receptor ([@B10]) (Radhakrisna, H., R.E. Pagano, C.E. Machamer, and T.F. Roth. 1993. *J. Cell Biol.* 4:211a).

It has recently been shown that EGF-induced signaling was altered in cells overexpressing mutant dynamin ([@B74]), and one might therefore wonder whether the decreased transport of ricin to the Golgi apparatus and the change in ricin toxicity could be due to a defect in dynamin-dependent signaling of growth factors or hormones. It is clear from previous studies that transport of ricin from endosomes to the Golgi apparatus is a regulated process ([@B36], [@B40], [@B47]). However, we consider this unlikely because the differences in ricin toxicity were the same in the absence and presence of serum, and the transport to the Golgi apparatus was studied in the absence of serum. Taken together, our results raise the question of whether overexpression of mutant dynamin specifically affects an additional transport step from endosomes to the Golgi apparatus.

Three mammalian dynamin isoforms have been identified, although there is only one isoform expressed in *Drosophila*. HeLa cells express the ubiquitous dynII isoform and in these and previous studies ([@B10], [@B11]) are transfected with WT and mutant dynI, the neuronal isoform. Electron microscopic immunolocalization of both ubiquitously expressed dynII and overexpressed dynI has established that both proteins are localized to clathrin-coated pits on the plasma membrane ([@B2], [@B10]). Thus, it has been proposed that both dynI and dynII are required for endocytic coated vesicle formation but that dynI exhibits functional properties specific for rapid endocytosis at the synapse. Recent support for this hypothesis derives from the effects of microinjection of dynII-specific antibodies (Henley, J.R., E.W. Krueger, and M.A. McNiven. 1996. *Mol. Biol. Cell.* 83a). It is possible that the effects of overexpression of a dominant-negative mutant of dynamin, although specific, might be indirect, and that neither dynI nor dynII per se are required for transport between the endosomal compartment and the Golgi apparatus (see below).

Dynamin is a member of a functionally diverse family of GTPases that share a high degree of homology, principally restricted to their NH~2~-terminal GTPase domains (for reviews see references [@B68], [@B77]). These include the interferon-inducible mx proteins that confer viral resistance ([@B66]), Mgm1p involved in maintenance of the mitochondrial genome ([@B31]), and phragmoplastin involved in cell plate formation in plants ([@B22]). Two dynamin-related proteins in yeast, Vsp1p and Dnm1p, have been implicated in trafficking to lysosomes along the exocytic and endocytic pathways, respectively ([@B17], [@B50]). A dynamin-related molecule has also been detected in the Golgi apparatus of fibroblasts and melanocytes ([@B25]), and in HepG2 cells ([@B38]) using antibodies directed against conserved regions in the GTPase domain. The identity and function of this GTPase is not known. Both dynamin and the distantly related mx proteins exist as homooligomers. Assembly of these homooligomers is dependent both on conserved sequences within the GTPase domain and more divergent sequences in the COOH-terminal region ([@B42]). Thus, it is possible that at high levels of overexpression, dynI might coassemble and interfere with the function of an as yet unidentified dynamin-related molecule required for trafficking of endocytosed ricin to the Golgi.

Support for this hypothesis derives from the observed differences in the dose responses seen for inhibition of endocytosis and ricin intoxication by mutant dynamin. While overexpression of dyn^K44A^ resulted in an ∼10-fold reduction in receptor-mediated endocytosis, both the extent and rate of sensitivity to ricin intoxication were reduced by only two- to threefold. Increasing overexpression levels of mutant dynamin by butyric acid treatment led, however, to an even greater decrease in sensitivity of these cells to ricin. These results establish that inhibition of ricin toxicity and transport to the Golgi apparatus requires significantly higher levels of overexpression of mutant dynamin than inhibition of receptor-mediated endocytosis. The finding that a potent histone deacetylation inhibitor, TSA, has similar effects to butyric acid concerning ricin sensitization and dynamin expression, and also increases the difference in toxicity between cells with endogenous and mutant dynamin to the same extent, suggests that butyric acid and TSA exert their effects on these parameters by inhibiting the enzyme histone deacetylase.

The results presented here further demonstrate that care must be taken in interpreting a functional change in response to a ligand in cells overexpressing mutant dynamin, as this change may not necessarily be due to inhibition of endocytosis of that ligand.

So far, little is known about transport of ricin from endosomes to the Golgi apparatus. Is ricin transported to late endosomes from where it enters the Golgi apparatus by a rab9-dependent transport step ([@B37]), or can it also be transported to the Golgi apparatus from an earlier compartment? Recently both COP-coated and clathrin-coated structures have been identified on endosomes ([@B1], [@B67]), but their complete composition, the molecular mechanisms for vesicle formation and their destination are still not known in detail. It is possible that one of these structures could be involved in transport to the Golgi apparatus and that this transport step might require an as yet unidentified dynamin-like GTPase.
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CMV

:   cytomegalovirus

M6PR

:   mannose-6-phosphate receptor

TSA

:   trichostatin A

![Ricin and transferrin endocytosis in dyn^K44A^ cells. Dyn^K44A^ cells were grown with (*open bars*) and without (*hatched bars*) tetracycline for 2 d and transferred to Hepes medium for the experiment. Then ^125^I-ricin (*A*) or ^125^I-transferrin (*B*) were added to the cells, and endocytosis was measured after the indicated times (*A*) or after 5 min (*B*) as described in Materials and Methods. Bars represent the mean +SD (*A*, *n* = 4; *B*, *n* = 11).](JCB14597.f1){#F1}

![Electron microscopical pictures of dyn^K44A^ cells with endogenous dynamin. Dyn^K44A^ cells grown for 2 d in the presence of tetracycline were incubated for 1 h in a Hepes-containing medium with a ricin-HRP conjugate before fixation. Processing for electron microscopy was done as described in Materials and Methods. Ricin-HRP binds to the cell surface and is seen intracellularly in endosomes--lysosomes (*EL*) as well as in association with the Golgi stacks (*Go*) in presumptive TGN elements (*arrows*). Bars: (*A*) 1 μm; (*B* and *C*) 0.5 μm.](JCB14597.f2){#F2}

![Electron microscopical pictures of dyn^K44A^ cells with mutant dynamin. Dyn^K44A^ cells grown for 2 d in the absence of tetracycline were incubated for 1 h in a Hepes-containing medium with a ricin-HRP conjugate before fixation. Processing for electron microscopy was done as described in Materials and Methods. Ricin-HRP on the cell surface as well as in endosomes-- lysosomes (*EL*) is readily observed. However, no labeling was seen in association with the Golgi complexes (*Go*). Bars: (*A*) 1 μm; (*B* and *C*) 0.5 μm.](JCB14597.f3){#F3}

![Degradation of ricin in HeLa dyn^K44A^ cells. HeLa dyn^K44A^ cells were grown with (+*Tet*) and without (−*Tet*) tetracycline for 2 d. The cells were then transferred to a Hepes-containing medium without serum and preincubated without or with (+*baf*) bafilomycin A~1~ (1 μM) for 30 min at 37°C. ^125^I-ricin was then added, and 15 min later surface-bound toxin was removed with a 0.1 M lactose solution at 37°C. The incubation was continued in the presence or in the absence of bafilomycin A~1~, and after 2 h further incubation ricin degradation was measured as described in Materials and Methods. Bars represent the mean +SD (*n* = 2--6).](JCB14597.f4){#F4}

![Ability of ricin to inhibit protein synthesis in HeLa dyn^K44A^ and dyn^WT^ cells grown with and without tetracycline. Dyn^K44A^ (*A*) and dyn^WT^ (*B*) cells were grown with (*open circles*) and without (*filled circles*) tetracycline for 2 d. Then the cells were transferred to Hepes medium (no unlabeled leucine) without serum and increasing concentrations of toxin were added. 3 h later, protein synthesis was measured as described in Materials and Methods. The figure shows the average between duplicates of a representative experiment.](JCB14597.f5){#F5}

![Butyric acid enhances the difference in ricin toxicity between cells with endogenous dynamin and mutant dynamin without affecting the inhibition of clathrin-dependent endocytosis caused by dyn^K44A^ overexpression. Dyn^K44A^ (*A*) and dyn^WT^ (*B*) cells grown with (*open circles*) and without (*filled circles*) tetracycline for 2 d and with butyric acid (2 mM) for 1 d were incubated with increasing concentrations of ricin in Hepes medium (no unlabeled leucine) without serum. Protein synthesis was measured 3 h later as described in Materials and Methods. The figure shows a representative experiment. In *C*, dyn^K44A^ (*open and filled circles*) and dyn^WT^ (*open and filled triangles*) cells grown with (*open symbols*) and without (*closed symbols*) tetracycline and with butyric acid (2 mM) for 1 d were incubated with ricin (2 μg/ml) in Hepes medium (no unlabeled leucine) for the indicated periods of time. Protein synthesis was measured then as indicated in Materials and Methods. The figure shows the average between duplicates of a representative experiment. Finally, in *D*, dyn^K44A^ cells grown with or without tetracycline and with butyric acid as previously indicated were incubated with ^125^I-transferrin in Hepes medium for 5 min. Then endocytosed transferrin was measured as described in Materials and Methods. Bars represent the mean +SD (*n* = 3).](JCB14597.f6){#F6}

![Effects of TSA on ricin toxicity in cells with endogenous dynamin and mutant dynamin. Dyn^K44A^ cells grown with (*open symbols*) and without (*closed symbols*) tetracycline (*TET*) for 2 d and either with butyric acid (*B.A.*) (2 mM) or TSA (0.1 μM) for 1 d as indicated were incubated with increasing concentrations of ricin in Hepes medium (no unlabeled leucine) without serum. Protein synthesis was measured 3 h later as described in Materials and Methods. The figure shows the average between duplicates of a representative experiment.](JCB14597.f7){#F7}

![Effect of butyric acid and TSA on mutant dynamin overexpression. Dyn^K44A^ cells grown without tetracycline for 2 d and with and without butyric acid (*B.A.*) (2 mM), TSA (1 μM), or both for 1 d were washed with PBS and lysed in sample buffer with mercaptoethanol. The lysate was run on a 7.5% gel, a Western blot was prepared, and the data were analyzed as described in Materials and Methods.](JCB14597.f8){#F8}

![Sulfation of ricin A-sulf-1 and ricin A-sulf-2. Dyn^WT^ (*A*) and dyn^K44A^ (*A* and *B*) cells were grown with and without tetracycline (*TET*) for 2 d and with (*A* and *B*) and without (*B*) butyric acid (*B.A.*) (2 mM) as indicated for 1 d. The cells were then washed with DME without sulfate and incubated with Na^35^SO~4~ (100 μCi/ml) for 4 h. Then, reconstituted ricin sulf-1 (*A* and *B*) or ricin sulf-2 (*B*) was added, and the incubation was continued for 3--4 h. Butyric acid and tetracycline were present during the incubation. The cells were washed with a 0.1 M lactose solution in PBS at 37°C and with cold PBS and then lysed. The nuclei were removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was immunoprecipitated by incubating with rabbit anti--ricin antibodies immobilized on CNBr--Sepharose 4B for 3 h at 4°C. Finally, the adsorbed material was analyzed by SDS-PAGE (12%) under reducing conditions and the gel was subjected to autoradiography.](JCB14597.f9){#F9}

![Localization of the M6PR in dyn^K44A^ cells by immunofluorescence. (*A*) Cells from a subconfluent culture grown in the presence of tetracycline. (*B--D*) Cells from a subconfluent culture grown for 48 h in the absence of tetracycline before fixation. Bar, 10 μm.](JCB14597.f10){#F10}
